

























































 












































 



Door and Window Schedule
NO. TYPE WIDTH HEIGHT LATCH NOTES
A
B

D
E

French casement window

NOTES:

-   all interior wood doors to be min 1 1/2" solid core, paint
     grade. paneled design to match existing.  Size listed in
     schedule is actual door size without frame.

4'-0" 3'-11"

swinging door

-   UON windows and exterior french doors to be Marvin Ultimate
     exterior clad, interior wood.  Maximum U factor .32
-   all exterior locksets and hardware to be selected by owner

-   U.O.N. all landings at doors shall have minimum
dimension of  36" measured in the direction of travel.
Landings shall be a maximum of  1 12" lower than the top of
threshold where doors swing over the landing and a
maximum of 7 34" where the doors do not swing over the
exterior landing

SIZE CODE

2'-0"

2'-8"

CUFCA4848

H

2'-6" 6'-8"

-   contractor to verify window sizes and construction
clearances prior to order placement

J

bi fold doors (4) 6'-0"

Interior Door Schedule

F 3'-1"

casement window

CUOFD3068 new door, existing opening, clear tempered glass
G

6'-8"

sliding pocket door

P
Q

N

swinging doors (2)
6'-10"
6'-8"

TBD

2'-8"
2'-8"

5'-0" 6'-8"6'-8"

swinging doors (2)
swinging doors (2)
swinging door TBD

closet doors
tempered mirrored closet doors

swinging doorR 2'-4" 6'-2" tempered glass shower door

obscure privacy glass

6'-8"
6'-8"

louvered doors, see construction note # 33

LOCATION
bedroom/2nd unit

QUAN
2

swinging door

C

out swinging french door

1

1
1

bath

2'-8" 6'-8"pocket door 1

second unit1casement window

-   refer to plan, exterior elevations and construction
notes for additional information

5'-11"

bath

keyed entrance lock

privacy lock

6'-10"
6'-10"

2'-0"
3'-11"

CUCA2472
CUCA2448

A

D

C

F

bedroom
second unit

existing opening at 2nd unit, enlarged opening at bedroom, bedroom egress

clear tempered glass

B

French casement window 4'-0" 3'-3" CUFCA4840 second unit1 existing opening

casement window 2'-0" 1 second unit4'-11" CUCA2460

E


































